
The never tiresome “what’s hot, what’s not” list
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The celestial connection
Love vs. money: Barbara Mackey’s gloriously illustrated guide to your horoscope for May

“If you 
want to do 
something, 
just do 
it . . .  don’t 
talk about 
someday.’’  
MARY HIGGINS CLARK

Say goodbye to great rooms and hello to  
gaming rooms – Heather Mills4  gets her due 
(but not what she wants) – Real estate goes bust.

Harrison Ford1 (as Indiana Jones) continues to be our favorite  
action adventure hero – Finally, more “Sex in the City’’2 – Sophia 
Lauren3 and Brigitte Bardot: 74 has never looked so good.

Aquarius 
Jan. 21-Feb. 19

Stop the insanity! 
Stop the spending! 
“My place, or your 
place?” proposal 
steams up your 

eyeglasses. 

Sagittarius
nov. 23-Dec. 21

People don’t want to be 
reminded of their weak-
nesses. Tread softly. Your 

approach to business 
issues is on target. 

Libra 
Sept. 24-oct. 23

You light up a board room meeting. Panache and 
civility are your strengths. Partnerships require 

constant attention. 

Virgo 
aug. 23-Sept. 23

Worry warts never have 
fun. You’re getting wrinkles. 
Purchase pot holders for a 

hot, sizzling new love! 

Pisces 
Feb. 20-March 20

You read too many romance novels. Love isn’t 
fair. Career and assets are the icing on the cake. 

 

Leo 
July 23-aug. 22

Everyone knows you’re the 
star, so don’t keep reminding 
them. Your philanthropy is 
contagious, start a charity. 

Scorpio 
oct. 24-nov. 22

Living the grand life 
puts you behind the 
eight ball. Exciting 
amore is waiting in 

the wings. 

Taurus 
april 21-May 21

Your entrepreneurial 
skills make you top dog. 

Unfortunately love is 
giving you indigestion 
and sleepless nights. 
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Capricorn 
Dec. 22-Jan. 20

Don’t love ‘em - leave ‘em. Had 
enough of combat in relationships? 

Money is the great consolation. 

Gemini 
May 22-June 21

Talking is your aphrodisiac in 
relationships. Money problems and 
turning a blind eye can be lethal. 

Aries 
March 21-april 20

Don’t bite the apple: 
temptation lures 
you away from 

committed love. The 
workplace is your 

safe haven. 

Cancer 
June 22-July 22

Emotional blackmail 
never works. Loosen 

the restraints in 
relationship. So, 
ya want to be a 

millionaire? OK ... 

F I N A L  D E S T I N A T I O N  40º 74º
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psychic barbara Mackey, a 25-year veteran of tv and radio, is available for private readings. call (732) 262-7519 or visit barbaramackey.com


